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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•This data set provides additional information on the effect of different agro-ecological conditions on seed iron and zinc contents of common bean genotypes•The dataset in the article provides information to common bean researchers, nutritionist and consumers on iron and zinc nutritional values among common beans genotypes grown in Tanzania•The data given are useful in genetic study of seed iron and zinc and plant breeding programs particularly iron and zinc biofortification

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

Common beans have relatively higher seed iron and zinc contents compared to most other staple food crops particularly cereals, thus a good source of nutritional iron and zinc to human beings particularly in developing countries [@bib0001],[@bib0002]. In human body, the highest percentage of iron is used for hemoglobin to carry oxygen around the body and its deficiency retards the growth and cognitive ability of children, lowers resistance to infectious diseases, and reduces the physical work capacity and productivity of adults [@bib0003],[@bib0004]. Zinc plays an important role in the human body\'s immune system, cell division, cell growth, wound healing, carbohydrate metabolism, reproduction and smell and taste senses [@bib0005],[@bib0006]. Zinc deficiency leads to reduced body immune response, slow wound healing, infertility and reduce growth and development [@bib0007],[@bib0008].

Data set in this article consist of information on seed iron and zinc concentration of 99 common bean genotypes that were planted and harvested from three different bean growing location in Tanzania. Data presented in this article consists of four figures and three tables. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows variation in seed iron contents among 79 common bean genotypes, whereas [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} presents the variation in seed zinc among 79 common bean genotypes in the three experimental sites, the remaining genotypes seed iron and zinc contents have been published [@bib0001]. Mean seed iron and zinc contents, AMMI stability value (ASV) and genotype stability index (GSI) of common bean genotypes across sites are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. In [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}, the mid horizontal dotted line exhibited the interaction (PCA1) of zero, and common bean genotypes closer to the line were less involved in genotype by environment interaction. The vertical mid line represents seed iron grand mean, genotypes placed in the right hand side, had higher seed iron compared to those in the left hand side. The most stable and high seed iron-contentaining genotypes included G11 (Chumba neroza), G17 (KAB o6F2-8-35), G88 (Urafiki), G82 (SMC 18), G77 (Selian 94), G35 (Kikobe) and G48 (Malirahinda), as they were found closer to PC1 zero and placed far towards the direction of high seed iron content. [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}. GGE biplot, displaying how the experimental sites differ in discriminating ability and representativeness on common bean genotypes ranking in terms of seed iron contents. The length of the experimental site vector from the biplot origin shows the discriminating ability of the site on superior genotypes for seed iron contents. The small angle between the experimental site and average environmental axis indicates representativeness of the site for the experiment. E3 (SUA), with small angle to the average environmental axis (AEA), was observed to be more representative site compared to the rest. E1 (TARI-Selian) with longer vector from the biplot origin had good discriminating ability compared to other sites. E1 and E3 both fall into the third concentric circle of the ideal environment and closer to average environment. Thus, E1 had good discriminating ability and representativeness, and therefore an ideal site for evaluating common bean genotypes for seed iron contents.Table 1Variation in seed iron contents among common bean genotypes harvested from three different sites and means across sites.Table 1GenotypeTARI-SelianGenotypeSUAGenotypeTARI-UyoleBagara Ompigize35.5^E-L^Bagara Ompigize53.0^o-x^Bagara Ompigize63.3^n-u^Bangaya Akatebe57.7^m-t^Bangaya Akatebe61.1^j-r^Bangaya Akatebe65.4^m-s^Bilfa 435.3^E-M^Bilfa 435.0^A-G^Bilfa Uyole61.4^o-x^Bilfa Uyole29.4^J-O^Bilfa Uyole27.2^E-I^Buji53.0^v-D^Buji51.2^r-B^Buji61.9^j-r^Burushu70.6^k-o^Burushu61.5^l-q^Burushu36.2^y-F^CAL 9664.5^m-t^CAL 9661.8^l-p^CAL 9621.9^F-I^Calima Uyole48.4^A-H^Calima Uyole37.5^D-J^Calima Uyole20.4^GHI^Cheupe46.0^C-J^Cheupe56.2^m-u^Cheupe56.0^m-w^Fibea67.7^l-q^DOR 50076.0^ij^DOR 50028.5^D-I^Jesca20.1^NO^Fibea61.2^l-r^Fibea49.7^p-A^KAB o6F2-8-3646.7^B-I^Jesca26.0^K-Q^Jesca30.5^B-H^Kabanima37.2^IJK^KAB o6F2-8-3653.6^n-w^KAB o6F2-8-3629.3^C-I^Kabumburi48.1^A-H^Kabanima37.9^D-J^Kabanima21.4^F-I^Kachele63.8^n-t^Kabumburi40.0^C-I^Kabumburi43.8^u-D^Kainja59.0^q-y^Kachele60.1^l-r^Kachele44.6^t-C^Kaisho kamugole52.4^w-E^Kaempu71.8^jk^Kainja61.4^j-r^Kakaritusi56.5^r-B^Kainja54.3^n-v^Kaisho kamugole40.4^w-E^Kamoshi66.4^m-r^Kaisho kamugole59.6^l-s^Kakaritusi54.7^n-w^Kanade45.5^C-J^Kakaritusi42.0^x-G^Kamoshi62.6^i-q^Kashule65.9^m-s^Kamoshi51.7^p-A^Kamosi50.3^p-A^Kasukari57.5^r-A^Kamosi75.8^ij^Kanade61.4^j-r^Katuku53.0^v-D^Kanade36.0^E-K^Katuku60.0^k-t^Katuku241.0^G-K^Kashule32.0^G-N^Katuku261.4^j-r^Kibugu53.1^v-D^Katuku229.4^J-P^Kibugu57.2^l-u^Kigoma39.0^H-K^Kibugu41.8^A-H^Kigoma16.8^HI^Kilindi44.6^C-J^Kigoma25.6^L-Q^Kilindi28.1^D-I^Kinyobya56.8^r-A^Kilindi57.5^m-t^Kinyobya44.6^s-C^Kipapi58.7^q-z^Kinyobya57.0^m-u^Kipapi48.8^q-A^Kitebe57.2^r-A^Kipapi33.7^F-N^Kisapuri48.8^q-A^Kituntunu40.0^H-K^Kisapuri53.2^n-w^Kitebe53.0^o-x^Lyamungo 8542.5^E-J^Kitebe52.2^p-x^Kituntunu21.3^F-I^Lyamungo 9045.1^C-J^Kituntunu26.7^K-Q^Kyababikira46.0^r-B^Maharage Kamba61.9^o-w^Lyamungo 8554.4^n-v^Lyamungo 8536.9^y-F^Maharage Mbeya61.4^o-x^Lyamungo 9068.4^jkl^Lyamungo 9051.8^o-y^Masusu56.8^r-A^Maharage Mbeya69.4^jkl^Masusu19.3^HI^Meupe Uyole48.8^z-H^Masusu51.0^r-B^Meupe Uyole14.9^I^Mshindi53.1^v-D^Meupe Uyole33.9^F-N^Mshindi44.6^s-C^Msolini58.0^q-A^Msolini47.9 ^t-C^Msolini22.0^F-I^Ngoma za bahaya54.5^t-C^Ngoma za bahaya48.2^t-C^Ngwakungwaku38.7^x-E^Ngwakungwaku44.6^C-J^Ngwakungwaku37.7^D-J^Njano fupi44.6^s-C^Njano fupi44.1^D-J^Njano fupi43.5^w-F^Njano Uyole36.5^y-F^Njano Uyole41.7^F-J^Njano Uyole49.3^t-C^Nyeupe Kubwa57.2^l-u^Nyeupe Kubwa40.5^H-K^Nyeupe Kubwa51.2^r-B^Nyeupe ndogo28.7^D-I^Nyeupe ndogo56.5^r-B^Nyeupe ndogo34.4^F-N^Pasi56.0^m-w^Pasi48.8^z-H^Pasi65.6^klm^Pesa65.1^g-p^Pesa72.0^k-n^Pesa66.1^klm^Raja53.0^o-x^Raja62.9^n-v^Raja60.8^l-r^Rojo67.3^f-o^Rojo53.0^v-D^Rojo37.8^D-J^Rosenda62.7^i-q^Rosenda69.4^k-p^Rosenda62.9^k-o^Rozikoko fupi44.6^s-C^Rozikoko fupi53.6^u-D^Rozikoko fupi56.7^m-u^Ruondera57.2^l-u^Ruondera64.1^n-t^Ruondera49.3^t-C^RWR 215446.6^r-A^RWR 215461.4^o-x^RWR 215465.6^klm^Selian 0535.9^y-F^Selian 0523.6^MNO^Selian 0668.6^jkl^Selian 0649.9^p-A^Selian 0643.6^D-J^Selian 1048.1^t-C^Selian 1020.1^GHI^Selian 1020.1^NO^Selian 1141.3^B-I^Selian 1150.2^p-A^Selian 1127.8^LMN^Selian 1263.2^k-n^Selian 1242.5^u-E^Selian 1244.6^C-J^Selian 1341.8^A-H^Selian 1341.1^v-E^Selian 1337.6^IJK^Selian 1447.0^u-D^Selian 1436.5^y-F^Selian 1451.5^x-F^Selian 1545.1^v-E^Selian 1536.9^y-F^Selian 918.4^O^Selian 925.0^N-Q^Selian 943.8^u-D^Selian 9757.0^r-A^Selian 9751.5^q-A^Selian 9721.4^F-I^Selundo56.1^s-B^Sinon31.7^H-N^Selundo51.6^o-z^Sinon58.0^q-A^SMC 1758.1^m-t^Sinon35.6^z-G^SMC 1770.9^k-o^Soya52.2^p-y^Soya40.4^w-E^Soya32.0^KLM^Soya Mbeya52.0^p-z^Soya Mbeya57.2^l-u^Soya Mbeya64.6^m-t^SUA 9040.8^C-I^SUA 9064.0^h-q^SUA 9045.4^C-J^Tema40.6^C-I^Tema37.9^x-E^Tema60.6^p-y^Tikiumba Nyama32.5^G-N^Tikiumba Nyama48.8^q-A^Tikiumba Nyama55.9^s-B^Uyole 0328.1^J-Q^Uyole 0351.5^o-z^Uyole 0336.2^JKL^Uyole 0419.8^OQ^Uyole 0419.4^HI^Uyole 0444.6^C-J^Uyole 1631.3^I-N^Uyole 1660.5^j-s^Uyole 1642.3^F-J^Uyole 1849.6^s-C^Uyole 1813.7^I^Uyole 1850.7^y-G^Uyole 8437.7^D-J^Uyole 8440.3^w-E^Uyole 8423.6^MNO^Uyole 9425.3^M-Q^Uyole 9457.0^l-v^Uyole 9463.3^n-u^Uyole 9652.9^o-w^Uyole 9642.3^u-E^Uyole 9642.3^F-J^Uyole 9837.7^D-J^Uyole 9820.3^GHI^Uyole 9844.9^C-J^Wanja32.5^G-N^Wanja14.1^I^Wanja59.1^q-y^Zawadi47.1^u-D^Zawadi63.7^h-q^Zawadi19.3^NO^Mean58.651.658.2LSD (p ≤ 0.05)8.312.78.1CV (%)7.112.47.0[^1]Table 2Variation in seed zinc contents among common bean genotypes harvested from three different sites.Table 2GenotypeTARI-UyoleGenotypeSUAGenotypeTARI-UyoleACC 71421.6^n-x^ACC 71422.2^C-G^ACC 71440.1^j-v^Bagara Ompigize22.3^l-x^Bagara Ompigize35.2^j-s^Bagara Ompigize36.2^q-z^Bilfa 421.6^n-x^Bangaya Akatebe33.1^m-v^Bangaya Akatebe39.0^k-x^Bilfa Uyole21.3^n-y^Bilfa 436.4^h-p^Bilfa Uyole42.3^f-q^Buji23.4^j-v^Bilfa Uyole30.9^s-x^Buji42.3^f-q^CAL 9623.4^j-v^Burushu34.6^k-t^Burushu36.5^p-z^Calima Uyole22.3^l-x^CAL 9630.3^t-z^CAL 9625.7^F-K^Cheupe22.3^l-x^Calima Uyole30.9^s-x^Calima Uyole39.8^j-w^Chumba Neroza20.9^o-z^Cheupe32.8^n-v^Cheupe20.4^KL^DOR 50021.6^n-x^Chumba Neroza36.5^h-p^Chumba Neroza36.5^p-z^Jesca22.7^k-x^CODMLB 03336.4^i-p^DOR 50023.9^G-K^KAB o6F2-8-3526.2^c-o^DOR 50027.1^w-B^Fibea40.2^j-v^KAB o6F2-8-3625.9^c-p^Fibea31.4^q-w^Jabeyila38.7^l-y^Kabanima19.8^r-z^Jesca29.8^u-z^Jesca34.9^t-B^Kabumburi23.0^j-w^KAB o6F2-8-3635.3^j-s^KAB o6F2-8-3637.9^m-y^Kamoshi20.9^o-z^Kabanima34.7^k-t^Kabanima43.1^e-o^Kanade24.1^h-t^Kabumburi34.6^k-t^Kabumburi33.5^w-D^Kashule22.7^k-x^Kaempu37.6^f-m^Kachele36.8^o-y^Kasukari26.2^c-o^Kainja36.2^i-p^Kaempu40.4^j-v^Katuku21.3^n-y^Kaisho kamugole35.7^j-r^Kainja34.3^u-C^Katuku226.6^c-n^Kakaritusi27.2^w-B^Kaisho kamugole40.1^j-v^Kibugu20.2^q-z^Kanade31.0^r-x^Kakaritusi27.8^D-I^Kigoma25.9^c-p^Kasukari26.0^z-D^Kamoshi39.8^j-w^Kikobe18.1^v-z^Katuku30.7^s-y^Kamosi36.0^q-z^Kilindi19.1^s-z^Katuku234.9^k-t^Kanade29.1^A-G^Kinyobya22.0^m-x^Kibugu37.1^g-o^Kasukari35.2^s-A^Kipapi25.1^e-r^Kigoma24.3^B-E^Katuku36.5^p-z^Kisapuri22.0^m-x^Kikobe34.3^k-u^Katuku221.0^K^Kituntunu25.1^e-r^Kilindi18.8^F-J^Kigoma21.9^IJK^Kyakaragwe22.3^l-x^Kinyobya36.2^i-p^Kikobe28.7^C-H^Lyamungo 8519.1^s-z^Kipapi23.2^B-F^Kilindi36.9^o-y^Lyamungo 9017.4^xyz^Kisapuri30.8^s-y^Kinyobya36.0^q-z^Maharage Kamba25.1^e-r^Kituntunu35.7^j-r^Kipapi40.1^j-v^Malirahinda22.9^k-w^Kyababikira18.0^G-J^Kisapuri38.4^m-y^Masusu23.0^j-w^Kyakaragwe33.2^m-v^Kituntunu33.2^x-E^Meupe Uyole21.8^n-x^Lyamungo 8524.9^A-E^Kyababikira40.9^h-t^Mshindi25.9^c-p^Lyamungo 9015.3^J^Kyakaragwe34.3^u-C^Msolini22.3^l-x^Maharage Kamba26.9^w-B^Lyamungo 8522.2^IJK^Mwami Kola23.4^j-v^Malirahinda35.4^j-s^Maharage Kamba27.5^E-J^Ngoma za bahaya22.3^l-x^Masusu24.9^A-E^Maharage Mbeya41.4^h-s^Ngwakungwaku25.5^d-q^Meupe Uyole32.5^o-v^Malirahinda36.5^p-z^Njano fupi20.2^q-z^Mshindi26.2^y-D^Masusu40.4^j-v^Njano Uyole25.9^c-p^Msolini34.2^k-u^Meupe Uyole39.3^k-x^Nyeupe Kubwa25.9^c-p^Njano fupi35.3^j-s^Mshindi21.7^JK^Nyeupe ndogo25.9^c-p^Njano Uyole31.4^q-w^Msolini40.6^i-u^Pasi19.9^r-z^Nyeupe Kubwa36.0^i-q^Mwami Kola34.1^v-C^Pesa24.8^f-r^Nyeupe ndogo32.5^o-v^Ngoma za bahaya29.0^B-H^Raja20.3^q-z^Pasi26.4^x-C^Ngwakungwaku35.7^r-z^Rojo21.6^n-x^Pesa27.1^w-B^Njano fupi30.5^z-F^Rozikoko fupi24.8^f-r^Rojo32.0^p-v^Njano Uyole34.1^v-C^Ruondera22.3^l-x^Rosenda21.9^D-H^Nyeupe Kubwa35.2^s-A^RWR 215416.0^z^Ruondera32.7^n-v^Nyeupe ndogo39.5^k-x^Selian 0523.0^j-w^RWR 215431.4^q-w^Pesa38.4^m-y^Selian 0621.3^n-y^Selian 0532.0^p-v^Raja39.0^k-x^Selian 1017.9^w-z^Selian 0622.1^C-G^Rojo25.7^F-K^Selian 1124.4^g-s^Selian 1022.7^B-F^Rosenda43.6^e-n^Selian 1220.6^p-z^Selian 1120.7^E-I^Rozikoko fupi25.6^F-K^Selian 1320.9^o-z^Selian 1224.2^B-E^Ruondera35.5^r-z^Selian 1418.1^v-z^Selian 1329.2^v-A^Selian 0537.3^n-y^Selian 1523.0^j-w^Selian 1426.0^z-D^Selian 0615.3^L^Selian 920.9^o-z^Selian 1529.2^v-A^Selian 1041.7^g-r^Selian 9424.4^g-s^Selian 926.5^x-C^Selian 1135.2^s-A^Selian 9722.3^l-x^Selian 9429.8^u-z^Selian 1239.5^k-x^Selundo25.9^c-p^Selian 9735.3^j-s^Selian 1422.2^IJK^Sinon25.5^d-q^Selundo19.8^F-I^Selian 1533.4^w-E^SUA 9023.4^j-v^Sinon32.5^o-v^Selian 939.5^k-x^Tema20.2^q-z^SMC 1726.5^x-C^Selian 9723.0^H-K^Tikiumba Nyama16.3^yz^SUA 9034.0^l-u^Selundo20.7^K^Urafiki21.6^n-x^Tikiumba Nyama37.3^f-n^Sinon40.4^j-v^Uyole 0318.4^u-z^Urafiki17.4^IJ^Soya Mbeya39.7^k-w^Uyole 0421.3^n-y^Uyole 0317.7^HIJ^Tikiumba Nyama38.2^m-y^Uyole 1618.8^t-z^Uyole 0423.2^B-F^Urafiki38.4^m-y^Uyole 1824.1^h-t^Uyole 1619.3^F-J^Uyole 0338.4^m-y^Uyole 8427.3^b-m^Uyole 1833.1^m-v^Uyole 0440.4^i-v^Uyole 9418.8^t-z^Uyole 8416.5^IJ^Uyole 8432.4^y-E^Uyole 9621.6^n-x^Uyole 9424.5^B-E^Uyole 9838.2^m-y^Uyole 9820.2^q-z^Uyole 9822.7^B-F^Wanja39.0^k-x^Wanja21.3^n-y^Wanja30.3^t-z^Wifi Nyegela42.8^e-p^Wifi Nyegela20.2^q-z^Wifi Nyegela36.8^g-o^Zawadi41.2^h-t^Mean23.73237.6LSD (p ≤ 0.05)4.23.85.1CV (%)8.95.96.8[^2]Table 3Common bean genotypes mean performance on seed iron and zinc contents ranked based on AMMI stability value (ASV) and genotype stability index (GSI).Table 3GNGenotypeSeed iron concentration (ppm)Seed zinc concentration (ppm)MeanASVRASV~i~RM~i~GSI~i~RGSI~i~MeanASVRASV~i~RM~i~GSI~i~RGSI~i~1ACC 714115.64.47972994727.93.127575150792Bagara Ompigize50.62.0767541216531.21.11275077353Bangaya Akatebe61.40.77182745934.30.76142539114Bilfa 451.53.1988501388136.53.17791392495Bilfa Uyole39.32.0868851539131.51.71444791486Buji55.31.334241833235.81.42381957197Burushu56.11.815940994833.61.29342761238CAL 9649.42.6882581408226.52.937182153809Calima Uyole35.51.3241881297531.00.952253753410Cheupe52.71.022948772925.24.9094881829811Chumba Neroza76.40.73161632431.31.403649854212CODMLB 033104.82.40785833135.80.61101727213DOR 50064.53.6794251196324.22.6263901538114Fibea59.50.701530451033.40.861730471515Jabeyila102.04.009561014937.53.23809894616Jesca25.61.1133991327729.10.25366693117KAB o6F2-8-3578.10.65141529342.02.13482501718KAB o6F2-8-3643.21.2436751116033.00.771532471619Kabanima32.20.7417931105932.61.403738753320Kabumburi44.00.791970893830.41.7043591025721Kachele56.20.832039591738.64.70935985522Kaempu78.51.585314672135.20.71122133923Kainja58.21.012832601833.52.245029793724Kaisho kamugole50.80.882352752735.10.5182230425Kakaritusi51.11.444751984627.82.2551771286826Kamoshi60.21.354328712436.73.097412864327Kamosi68.41.575218702336.83.738511965328Kanade47.62.3475601357827.01.9945801256529Kashule56.73.4491381297335.90.942116371030Kasukari80.53.3289131025227.90.912074945231Katuku65.21.856123843431.20.48751582232Katuku244.02.8183711549225.75.1595851809733Kibugu50.71.5954531075736.30.91191433834Kigoma27.11.0127981256922.12.5458971558235Kikobe114.52.83853883729.63.1276621387236Kilindi43.41.6055721277224.63.1678891679237Kinyobya52.80.43446501330.51.503957965438Kipapi47.11.8663611246728.42.8569711407439Kisapuri60.11.665729863531.50.53948572040Kitebe54.10.56944531539.11.1328331641Kituntunu29.30.8924951196430.32.0146611075942Kyababikira68.02.367619954328.84.3089671568343Kyakaragwe95.21.32407471230.91.263254864444Lyamungo 8544.60.872268903923.12.7566941608645Lyamungo 9055.11.424542873629.28.4199641639046Maharage Kamba83.93.4992121045423.91.3235921276747Maharage Mbeya66.90.932521461137.21.263310431348Malirahinda116.73.34901914032.41.152940693049Masusu42.42.1569781478829.42.5056631196350Meupe Uyole32.51.6758921509031.60.42646521851Mshindi61.82.8284261105823.23.0973931669152Msolini42.61.8964761408433.60.2522830553Mwami Kola109.64.519841025133.03.4983331166254Ngoma za bahaya58.12.2271331045532.95.7897361336955Ngwakungwaku40.30.611181924132.62.365339925056Njano fupi44.00.611069793030.42.8268581266657Njano Uyole42.50.51677833328.60.731368813958Nyeupe Kubwa49.61.4648571055632.31.694241834159Nyeupe ndogo39.91.4949831327632.60.36437411260Pasi56.81.053037672232.23.0772431156161Pesa67.80.4852025228.51.5640691096062Raja58.90.2113132635.82.535718753263Rojo52.72.6079471267026.03.1277841618764Rosenda65.00.5482432531.24.0388521407365Rozikoko fupi51.60.37349521428.44.6792701628866Ruondera56.91.193536712531.81.012344672867RWR 215457.90.872135561634.42.676424884568Selian 0545.73.5393651589430.50.16156572169Selian 0654.01.545045954417.83.5984991839970Selian 1029.41.9165941599529.13.3981651467871Selian 1139.81.8160841448525.72.2149861357072Selian 1250.11.263855934227.22.6162791417673Selian 1340.20.651382954532.92.7065351005674Selian 1445.00.52766732622.92.8167951628975Selian 1555.02.6481431246627.90.39576814076Selian 929.02.2372961689928.02.0947731206477Selian 9492.31.0732941732.22.305242945178Selian 9743.32.0266741408326.44.6591831749579Selundo75.24.7999171166121.62.5961981598580Sinon41.71.6556791357931.70.781645612581SMC 1766.41.394422662038.26.139871055882SMC 1884.50.3321113147.04.53901914783Soya41.51.2437801176238.91.0324428384Soya Mbeya57.90.992634601935.31.042520451485SUA 9050.12.2473561297436.02.425415692986Tema46.41.2839621015038.31.1026632787Tikiumba Nyama45.71.8662641267133.01.183134652788Urafiki85.11.07311041825.33.8786871739389Uyole 0338.62.2070861569324.23.9087911789690Uyole 0427.91.5751971488928.42.9370721427791Uyole 1644.72.6080671478727.75.3196781749492Uyole 1838.02.3274871619733.72.485526813893Uyole 8433.91.4346911378022.62.5760961568494Uyole 9448.53.0686591458630.73.4382551377195Uyole 9645.80.631263752837.90.6511819196Uyole 9834.31.1434901246826.52.5559811407597Wanja35.22.3777891669830.30.881860783698Wifi Nyegela94.54.029681045333.31.153031612499Zawadi43.43.1387731609634.61.6241236426[^3]Fig. 1Map of Tanzania showing the field experimental locationsFig. 1Fig. 2Biplot analysis of genotype by environment interaction based on AMMI1 model for the PCA1 scores and common bean genotype in three sites (E1 = TARI-Selian, E2 = SUA, and E3 = TARI-Uyole) for seed iron concentration.Fig. 2Fig. 3GGE biplot showing the ranking of the experimental sites (E1 = TARI-Selian, E2 = SUA, and E3 = TARI-Uyole) based on discriminating ability and representativeness for common bean genotypes seed iron contents.Fig. 3

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Plant materials {#sec0003}
--------------------

A total of 100 common beans including 59 landraces, 32 released varieties and 9 lines grown in Tanzania were used in this study. Seeds of these varieties were collected from four major bean growing Regions in Tanzania; namely Mbeya, Kagera, Arusha and Morogoro. Furthermore, seeds of improved varieties were collected from three Agricultural Research Institutes that are Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA) in Morogoro, Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute (TARI) -- Uyole station in Mbeya and TARI -- Selian station in Arusha.

2.2. Description of experimental locations {#sec0004}
------------------------------------------

Field experiments of this study were conducted in experimental farms of two agricultural research stations (Selian and Uyole) of the Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute (TARI) and one at Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA). Selian Agricultural Research Station is located in Arusha on latitude 3°22' S, longitude 36°37' E and altitude 1430 m.a.s.l. Uyole Agricultural Research Station located on latitude 8°55' S, longitude 33°30′ E and altitude 1772 m.a.s.l. Sokoine University of Agriculture located on latitude 6°50' S, longitude 37°39' E and altitude 541.7 m.a.s.l.

2.3. Experimental Design and Planting {#sec0005}
-------------------------------------

The Field experiment was conducted in three sites, Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA) and Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute -- Uyole station and Selian station ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). A hundred common bean genotypes at each experimental site were planted using alpha lattice arrangement. The experiment was replicated 3 times at each experimental site, with each replicate having 5 blocks of 20 plots. Each common bean genotype was planted at 50 × 10 centimeters in two rows of 1.5 meter long and each planting hill was planted with one seed. First planting was done at TARI-Uyole station on 20^th^ March, 2018 and harvested on 9^th^ July, 2018. This was followed by planting at TARI-Selian on 30^th^ March, 2018 and harvested on 25^th^ July, 2018. Planting at SUA was done on 1^st^ May, 2018 and harvested on 2^nd^ August, 2018. Among the planted 100 common bean genotypes, one genotype, failed to germinate in all the three experimental sites and thus 99 genotypes were harvested. The failed germination may be due to overstay from where it was collected.

2.4. Data Collection {#sec0006}
--------------------

At physiological maturity, pods from each common bean plot were harvested separately, shelled, seeds air dried and put into separate paper bags. Five grams of each air dried common bean genotype were randomly selected and sent to the laboratory for iron and zinc content analyses. Cyclotec 1093 sample mill was used to ground seed sample into fine flour. Atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) method was used to determine seed iron and zinc contents [@bib0010]. A sample of 0.5 g dry and ground common bean seeds from each genotype was weighed and put into porcelain crucibles. The samples in porcelain crucibles were placed into furnace. The samples were heated into ashes at the temperature of 550°C for 5 hours. After 5 hours the furnace was turned off allowing sample ashes to cool. The cooled ashes were dissolved into 6 N HCl and thoroughly mixed. After 10 minutes the mixtures were made up to 50 mL by addition of distilled water. The solutions were filtered using whatman No. 42 filter paper. By using AAS, the filtrates from common bean samples were used to determine absorbance of each common bean genotype at wavelength of 248.3 and 213.9 nm for iron and zinc respectively, which in turn was calculated into concentrations using the following formula.$$M\left( \text{ppm} \right) = \frac{\left( a - b \right)v\; x\; f\; x\; 1000}{1000\; x\; w}$$Where M = sample mineral (Fe and Zn) concentration; a = concentration of Fe in the solution; b = concentration of Fe in the mean values of the blanks; v = final volume of the digestion process; w = weight of the sample; f = the dilution factor

2.5. Data Analysis {#sec0007}
------------------

The calculated concentrations of iron and zinc for each common bean genotypes from individual sites were submitted to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using GenStat 15^th^ edition statistical software (VSN International), so as to determine significant differences among varieties for the collected variable data. Genotypes seed iron and zinc means were separated using the Duncan\'s new multiple range test (DNMRT) method at 5% level of probability.

Additive main effects and multiplicative interaction (AMMI) model using GenStat 15^th^ edition statistical software (VSN International), was used to determine the effect of genotype by environment interaction, assess adaptability and stability of the cultivated common bean genotypes across environments.$$Y_{ge} = \mu + \alpha_{g} + \beta_{e} + \Sigma_{n}\lambda_{n}\gamma_{gn}\delta_{en} + \rho_{ge}$$Where ***Y*~ge~** is the concentration of iron or zinc for genotype g in environment e, ***μ*** is the grand mean, *μ~g~* the mean for genotype g (over environments), and *μ~e~* the mean for environment e (over genotypes), *α~g~* ***=*** *μ~g~ - μ* be the genotype deviation and *β~e~ = μ~e~ - μ* is the environment deviation, *λ~n~* the singular value for *n* component, *γ~gn~* be the eigenvector value for genotype g and let *δ~en~* be the eigenvector value for environment e, *ρ~ge~* is the residual term. AMMI Stability Value (ASV) was used to quantify and rank the common bean genotypes based on their yield stability [@bib0011].$$ASV = \sqrt{\left\lfloor {\frac{SSIPC1}{SSIPC2}\left( IPC1 \right)} \right\rfloor^{2} + \left( IPC2 \right)^{2}}$$Where *SSIPC*1 is the interaction principal component 1 sum of square, *SSIPC*2 is the interaction principal component 2 sum of square, *IPC*1 and *IPC*2 are interaction principle component 1 and 2 respectively. Genotype Stability Index (GSI~i~) of each common bean genotype in terms of iron and zinc was calculated based on; the rank of the ith genotype across environments based on AMMI Stability Value (RASV~j~) and rank of the ith genotype based on mean iron and zinc concentration across environments (RM~i~) as$$\text{GS}I_{i} = \text{RAS}V_{i} + RM_{i}$$

Genotype main effect plus genotype by-environment interaction (GGE) using Plant Breeding Tools (PBTools) version 1.4 was used to determine the discriminating ability and representativeness of the experimental sites on common bean genotypes
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[^1]: Means followed by the same letter are not significantly difference, while those followed by different letters had significant difference at the 5% level by Duncan new range multiple tests (DNRMT). LSD = least significance difference, and CV = coefficient of variation

[^2]: Means followed by the same letter are not significantly difference, while those followed by different letters had significant difference at the 5% level by Duncan new range multiple tests (DNRMT). LSD = least significance difference, and CV = coefficient of variation

[^3]: GN = Genotype number, ASV = AMMI stability value, RASV = ranking of AMMI stability value, RM = ranking of mineral (Fe and Zn) mean content, GSI = Genotype stability index, and RGSI = ranking of genotype stability index.
